
The family deeply acknowledges and appreciates the many
blessings and comforting expressions of sympathy extended to them

in their time and sorrow. May God continue to bless each and
everyone of you and your loved ones.
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In Loving
 Memory

 of

Miss Me, But Let Me Go
When I come to the end of the

road and the sun has set for me,
I want no rites in a gloom filled room,

Why cry for a soul set free?
Miss me a little-but not too long,

and not with your head bowed low.
Remember the love that we once shared,

Miss me-but let me go.
For this is a journey that we all must take,

And each must go alone.
It’s all part of the Master’s plan,

A step on the road to home.
When you are lonely and sick at heart,

Go to the friends we know.
Laugh at the things we use to do

Miss me-but let me go.

-author unknown
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Reflection of the life of Suprenise Joseph born to the late Marie

Carestine and Nincy Joseph in Dessalines, Haiti on August 15, 1924.

She was the fourth of ten children. Suprenise’s transition was on

July 1, 2012 at Newark Beth Israel Hospital in Newark, NJ at 9:40

a.m.

Suprenise was the spouse to the late Ineus Damestoir and of this

union ten children were born.

She was a very hard working farmer and  housewife in her

hometown, Dessalines, Haiti. She later emigrated to the US in

1987. She was an active member in her church. Suprenise loved to

cook; her all time favorite meal was kalalou (okra). She loved to

dance, joke, tell humorous stories of her younger days. She also

was very grateful that God blessed her with eighty-seven years.

She’ll be greatly missed by all of her seven surviving children, her

fifty plus grandchildren and everyone to whom she was special to.

Though her loving smile is gone forever before our eyes, her hand

we can no longer touch, but will always have these beautiful

memories of Suprenise in our hearts.

Worship Leader .................................................................................... Wilson Franklin

Opening  Prayer of Consolation......................................................Deacon Daniel B.

First Hymn .................................................................... “My Faith Looks Up To Thee”

Scripture Reading I - Proverb 3:1-6 ....................................... Pastor Eric Charles

Hymn ................................................................................ “Take My Life And Let It Be”

Responsorial Psalm - Psalm 23 ................................................................... Fr. Roody

Hymn ..............................................................................................“How Great Thou Art”

Scripture Reading II - Romans 5:5-11 ............................................................ Girelle

Hymn ................................................................................... “Great Is Thy Faithfulness”

Gospel Acclamations

Hymn ................................................................................... This Is My Father’s World”

Gospel - John 14:1-6

Remark ................................................................................................... Italien Damestoir

Words of Resurrection
    and Consolation ................................................................Pastor Charles Joseph E.

Prayer of the Faithful .................................................................................. Pastor Jules

Presentation Hymn ..................................................................... Groupe de dames de
L’Eglise de Dieu de Peniel

Recessional

Interment
Rosedale Cemetery
Orange, New Jersey

Family and friends are invited for a little refreshment
immediately following the interment at

Sacred Heart R.C. Church,  537 Grove Street, Irvington, NJ


